
Letter from JC to lVfV, 13 vii 1952 

86a Banbury Road 
Oxford 

13th July 1952 
De,ir Mr Ventns, 

Let me first offer my congratulations on having solved the Minoan 
problem. it is a magnificent achievement and you are yet onlv at the 
begin11ing of your triumph. I am comparatively a newcomer to this 
research ha,·ing been only seriously concerned with it for six years· 
and as Sir John Myres may have told you, I ,vas appointed last winter 
lo a lectureship in classical philolog") at Cambridge. and thus have not 
been ar:i1e tr> spar<." the time for a real attack smce Scnpta Minoa II 
appecJrc<.i. I hope I shall not be too late now to help you wnh a few 
minor suggestions. Ever since hearing your talk on the wireless I have 
been tnos1 eicited . and when Sir John showed me your provisional lisl 
of identiJicatwns la;,:t ivlnNlay 1 set to work at once to verify your 
ci,~,:m·err ·1 hu:; J J1aLl already a·m1c1pated a fe\\- of your re~-ults heforc 
receiving T•our -.;ocabuiary yesterday morning. (By the V.'UY the 
addt·ess is 86a not 56. I expect it is Sir Js writing!). It is very good of 
you to allow me to see your working, and I hope a philologist will be 
ahlc to contribute something to this process. I shall be lecturing on 
the Greek DialecLs, and it will be very nice if I can start with an 
account of your decipherment and some remarks on Mycenaean 
Gceek. 

One or two suggestions. Your anticipated my guesses of ) and f , ~;-
hut yi)u have not got rfl = pu, perhaps because you were afraid of the 
prep. J:nu for trn6 and ci,nvoooz.s· (which may mean simply 'payment as 
well as repayment ). This is a very interesting feature of the dialect. 
The equation of course also gives rfl t = Tiv~os-; rfl ~ may perhaps be 
f~LJGaw;. I :3uspect ::J: t ma,; be napos-, used in poetry for npo (perhaps 
here like L::tin pre ). I had taken pa-ka-na as (j)(foyava, but your o(j)c,vvai 
may he rigllt I wonder if vavo6po- means 'temple- rather than 'ship-
hulldcJr i vrwf:op,K' in an inscription- vo.v!Tl)yo·:; is the word one expects for 
·snip :,,right ,. h) it possible thaL the termination of di-pte-ra-po -ro 
ta.iso xo,no-} t:-: - 11,;:i-.w ·seUecs with a sl1ilt w n-stem? For a-ta-ra-s1-ju 
r hc1ll t.!"it}Ugh1 nr (~i:,.·,i-,~o•:;i oi non-naval or p0ssl.bly inlancl ; but this i~ 
n-1t , er: · cn.rv,incing Is it possible thal po-si after l,vw, 1;: really all one 
1,1,·otd ~ ani J::~oui. daL. abL plur. in *-bhos(i?L Latin -bus. Ital. -fs. cf. Skt. 
·bl11h. rrptn~p sounds as if it should mean sa\,,ryer'. da2-ma(-te) is a 
pi..17ZIP· t.11 t~re is fll,pEwi~~ recorded for f51111o·n1s·, and -am5' does occur for 
· ;:;rr,:,:- 0I"1.ornd so 1 reel inclined to favour a derivauve of oa1ws-:-; but it 
might be connected with Homeric oitiuE<". An interesting addition to 
Lhe Crewn piace-·names is '¥ ~ l <' 'Ioaws-. 

The ne'\ s from Pyl:os is excellent: we may yet unearth a 
contemporary account of the Trojan War! I am very grateful to you 
for ma.Ung your solution available to me. and I hope to see it 



publlshecl before iong, so that everyone can appreciate your succes~. I 
sbnuld mucll liJ,-e to ta.lk about it with you and hope ,ve can arrange a 
mecnmg. I suppose you oon t often come to Oxford. Anyway, if there 
is an: thing a mere philologist can do, please let me know. I shall go 
abead trv ing to unravel the tablets on the basis of your solution. and 
\1."ilt let yi)U t111)\V if r rind anything helpful. 

Yours sincerely 
John Chadv,ick 
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